
From: Devi, Ambika (India)  

Sent: 04 July 2019 09:44 

To: S, Belsibavathi (India) <Belsibavathi.S@in.britishcouncil.org> 

Subject: British Council's Principals' Meet - Calicut on 20 July 2019 

  
Dear Principals, 
  
Greetings from British Council, Chennai! 
  
This is to cordially invite you and one more faculty member from your school to participate in 
the British Council’s Principal’s meet to be held at Gateway Hotel, Calicut on Saturday, 
20 July 2019. 
Please find the attached invite with details on what the workshop covers, venue, timing, etc. 
  
British Council works with school systems to improve learning outcomes for young 
people. We have a programmes which build and enhance the capacity of teachers, 
school leaders and policy makers worldwide and supports them in integrating a 
range of core skills (21st century skills) into the curriculum. The meet will cover the 
principles of continuing professional development for teachers and leaders (with 
discussion around British Council Continuing Professional Development Framework) 
while highlighting the need for core skills and British Council’s offer of six core skills 
as part of the Connecting Classrooms programme. In addition, details of British 
Council’s International School Awards programme that makes schools embed 
internationalism in their regular curriculum and engage students and teachers in 
activities to widen their international understanding of chosen subject area will also 
be shared. Successful schools will be entitled for British Council School Awards for 
three years allowing them to use the benefits as well for three years. Programme will 
also cover details of various Examinations available for the schools to take part to 
enhance their language skills, etc. Please find the attached invite providing more 
details of the programme. 
  
Participation in the programme is free of cost and will begin with registrations at 
9.30 a.m. and end by or before 3.00 p.m. Lunch and tea/ coffee will be provided as 
part of the programme. 
  
Link for registering to the programme is given in the attachment and also copied here 
–
 https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wXVirt3MRkCyoWJFosyj7F
UT5OAiBe5AiEUPazKZapVUM0dUODVQS0Q2NlhZNDBQSjNTTUE1NTdQWi4u 
  
You may please feel free to be in touch with me for any clarifications that you may 
need at 044-42050665/9176396221, between 1000 to 1800 hours, Monday to 
Friday. 
  
Look forward to seeing you at the meet! 
  
  
Thanks & Regards, 
Ambika 
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Project Manager– Schools, English and Skills, South India 
British Council | 737 Anna Salai | Chennai 600002 | India 
  
E: ambika.devi@in.britishcouncil.org 
T +91 044 42050665 | Mobile- 9176396221 
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